
SENIORS 
ATTEND COLLEGE REP VISITS Be sure to sign up for colleges 
visiting your school! You can find the list on Naviance or Scoir, 
or ask your college counselor at school. In most cases the rep 
you meet is the person reading your application! 

HERE IS WHAT YOU SHOULD BE DOING NOW. 
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COLLEGE VISIT 
GUIDE 
Questions to ask 
and how to make 
the most of it 

INTERVIEWING 
You should be 
scheduling 
interviews for 
all your colleges 
that offer them

TESTING 
Be sure to register for 
any testing you will be 

doing in the fall.

1
VISITING 

The fall is your last 
chance to visit schools. 
The visit can really tip 

your odds of admission

2
ESSAYS 

You should be knee 
deep in essay writing. 

Start with the EA or ED 
Colleges
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 FALL 2019

Q&A NEWSLETTER 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g_AEpeNrG0EmhyIHZOzvjtB1p9GNBrQxDggCnCAtOvw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g_AEpeNrG0EmhyIHZOzvjtB1p9GNBrQxDggCnCAtOvw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g_AEpeNrG0EmhyIHZOzvjtB1p9GNBrQxDggCnCAtOvw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g_AEpeNrG0EmhyIHZOzvjtB1p9GNBrQxDggCnCAtOvw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g_AEpeNrG0EmhyIHZOzvjtB1p9GNBrQxDggCnCAtOvw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g_AEpeNrG0EmhyIHZOzvjtB1p9GNBrQxDggCnCAtOvw/edit?usp=sharing


FINANCIAL AID 
THE TWO FORMS YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT  

1. FAFSA Free Application for Federal Student Aid opens on October 1st. Be sure to 
fill it out within the month of October. This is the Federal form that is used to 
determine your EFC or Estimated Family Contribution. It is then submitted to all 
your colleges where each college will come up with a package of aid. 

2. CSS PROFILE: Administered by the College Board and required by many private 
colleges. This form would be required in addition to the FAFSA. The deadlines differ 
from college to college so be sure to check the website. 

CLICK HERE: View our presentation on how to navigate the financial aid process 
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WHEN DO I SEND MY TESTING, TRANSCRIPT AND LETTERS OF RECS TO MY COLLEGES? 

1. Materials can be sent anytime before the deadlines and in no specific order. Once you apply 
they will all meet up in your application file. 

2. You are responsible for sending your testing electronically to each school to which you are 
applying. Check each college’s testing policy. 

3. Ask your school counselor about the process for sending 
letters of recommendations 

4. Usually your counselor will send your transcript when they 
send your letter of recommendation, but ask! 

5. Ask your teachers in person to write you a letter of rec. Also 
ask if they require you to give them a form or questionnaire. 

https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/fafsa
https://cssprofile.collegeboard.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1diTjQx6AuyGhb_SV5MQh1AJOAxyXNM7_DrtFhuDGEVc/edit?usp=sharing


JUNIORS 
ATTEND COLLEGE REP VISITS It’s never to early to gain college knowledge. Start researching 
and visiting college campuses now. You can start local. Then be sure to sign up for colleges 
visiting your school! You can find the list on Naviance or Scoir, or ask your college counselor at 
school. In most cases the rep you meet is the person reading your application!  

HERE IS WHAT YOU SHOULD BE DOING NOW. 

1. Focus on TEST PREP - It’s best if you take your first real ACT or SAT by the winter. That way we have a 
baseline score to help us create a realistic college list and you can begin to plan your spring visits. 

2. Do the best you can in school. This is the last full year of grades most colleges will see before you apply 
next fall so put the pedal to the metal! 

3. Begin taking on more responsibilities and leadership positions within your activities. You might even 
consider challenging yourself in areas of interest by taking online classes or a class at the junior college to 
show you can handle college level work and increase your GPA. 

MORE COLLEGES GO TEST OPTIONAL 
Carroll College, in Montana; Pace University, in New York; and Spring Hill College, in Alabama, all 

announced shifts. Robert Schaeffer, the public education director of FairTest, the National Center for 

Fair & Open Testing, tracks colleges that drop SAT or ACT requirements by meetings of the National 

Association of College Admission Counselors. In the 10-plus months since the last NACAC meeting, 

35 colleges have dropped the SAT and ACT, putting the movement to drop the tests at a record 

level. READ MORE….. 

College Board Drops Plans for SAT Student Adversity Scores 

The College Board is abandoning its plan to assign an adversity score to every student who 
takes the SAT college admissions test, after facing criticism from educators and 
parents.Instead, it will try to capture a student’s social and economic background in a broad 
array of data points. The new tactic is called Landscape and, while it includes much of the 
same information, it doesn’t combine the metrics into a single score. READ MORE
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NEWSWORTHY ARTICLES

https://www.carroll.edu/admission-aid/apply
https://www.pace.edu/admissions-aid/undergraduate-admission/test-optional-policy
https://www.shc.edu/news-and-events/2019/08/08/spring-hill-college-adopts-test-optional-policy-beginning-fall-2020/
https://www.insidehighered.com/admissions/article/2019/04/01/more-colleges-go-test-optional-admissions
https://www.wsj.com/articles/sat-to-give-students-adversity-score-to-capture-social-and-economic-background-11557999000?mod=article_inline
https://www.wsj.com/articles/college-board-drops-plans-for-sat-student-adversity-scores-11566928181?emailToken=f44ab1f70f076fff922c5f9982ce33d02vzLTW47mEc/pgh+iFb5L2PR4oIFANIr3AiMkrAlE6tGZAFggkhkJ89JPWMitpwgWxlj0TKEAlOYqU28esNIT/eUzobaSHclNYWJPOUAmEslV9o1e5XH6brY/0LXnezL&reflink=article_imessage_share
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